The Baptism of the Lord
January 13, 2013
Monday
January 14
For the repose
of the soul of
Debrah Lynn
Halter
8am Rosary
8:30
Mass

Tuesday
January 15
8am Rosary
8:30 Morning
Prayer

Wednesday
January 16
8am Rosary
8:30
Morning Prayer

Thursday
January 17
For the repose
of the soul of
“Henry”
8am Rosary
8:30
Mass

no
Class Mass

9-11 am
Adoration of the
Blessed
Sacrament

Mass Times
Saturday, Vigil Mass 5pm
Sunday, 8:30 & 10:30 am
Monday thru Friday and 1st Saturday’s
Rosary 8am
Mass or Morning Prayer– 8:30am
Thursday– Adoration 9am-11am
Children’s Liturgy of the Word
(CLOW)
2rd, 3rd, & 4th Sundays of every month,
October through May,
During the 10:30 Mass
Sunday School
October through May during the 10:30 Mass
for children age 4 by September 1st through
1st grade
Sacrament of Reconciliation
2nd & 4th Saturdays of the month
(in the vestibule of the church)
At 3:30pm or by appointment.
For an appointment, please call the church
office during the week.

Friday
January 18
8am Rosary
8:30
Morning Prayer

Saturday
January 19

Sunday
January 20
8:30 Mass

5pm Vigil Mass
10:15
Nursery,
Sunday School
10:30 Mass
CLOW

Sacrament of Matrimony
Couples should contact Anne Merklin,
Parish office.
Infant Baptism
Infant Baptism is scheduled five times a year at
the weekend masses.
Contact Anne Merklin, ext 305
At the parish office
Prior to the birth of an infant for
reparation information.
Parish Advocate for Annulments
For parishioners seeking a marriage annulment,
please contact the parish office.
Alumni Information
Please leave any information you have on our
school alumni at www.alumni@stjohnsea.org
Parish Office
206-782-2810
Office hours—8-4pm
Closed at noon to 1pm for lunch
Monday ~Friday

Liturgy
The Baptism of the Lord C
January 13, 2013
Isaiah 40: 1-5, 9-11
Titus 2: 11-14; 3:4-7
Luke 3: 15-16, 21-22.

November 30, 2012

My beloved brothers and sisters in the Lord,

Because of the power of John's baptism, the people's expectation is that they have found the Christ in John. John
points the people, however, to Jesus, who will bring an
even more powerful baptism. The Holy Spirit descended
on Jesus, so does the Holy Spirit descend upon us; Jesus
is the beloved Son, so are we beloved children; God was
well pleased with Jesus, so is God well pleased with us.
To what does such a baptism call us? What do we expect? What does God expect?
Over time and experience we grow to maturity as human
beings, appreciating more and more fully both our roots
and our potential. So, too, with baptism. We grow over
time into understanding its meaning and its power.
John the Baptist was the middleman. He pointed back to
Isaiah and forward to Jesus, connecting the whole plan.
What or who are the "middlemen or women" who connect you with God? In what way are you a middle person
for others?
Jesus stood in line with everyone else to be baptized.
What does this tell you about him? Can you think of anything that God asks you to do that Jesus didn't experience
in some way?
————————

1 Corinthians 12:4-11

The Spirit distributes gifts to each person.

Gospel

I am writing to let you know that we have received the
money you donated towards the Church in Malawi and in
particular the Archdiocese of Blantyre. I am particularly
thanking you for the generous donation. Let me continue
thanking you for the love and care you offered me while I
was there with you.
I thank Father Crispin for opening the doors of the rectory for me. I really felt at home. As for you my dear
friends, you never ceased to give me food. As I said in
my previous communications, there were so many of you
who wanted to have me in your homes for a meal but
time did not allow it. I cannot manage to mention each
and every one of you but let me tell you that you are all
in my heart all the time.
As Christmas is around the corner, I would like to wish
you a blessed Advent Season, Merry Christmas and Happy New Year. The exchange of gifts we do at Christmas
represents the exchange of the best gift which is the gift
of love and the gift of each other.
When I am in USA, St. John becomes my second home.
May the good Lord continue blessing you.
I love you all,

January 20, 2013
Second Sunday in Ordinary time ~ year C
First reading
Isaiah 62:1-5
All shall behold your vindication.
Psalm 96 “Proclaim his marvelous deeds to all the
nations.”

Second reading

Greetings from Malawi, the warm heart of Africa. It is
indeed warm. As I am writing the this, the temperature is
in the high 90’s. I hope it will cool down soon as we are
waiting for the planting season.

John 2:1-11

Jesus transforms water into wine.
Our first reading and Gospel today witness to the power
of new beginnings arising from divine favor. The period
reflected in the reading from Isaiah is just after Israel’s
return from exile. God is starting over with the beloved
spouse Israel, and the reading is full of that joy. The Gospel story of the wedding at Cana is the first of the signs
performed by Jesus at the beginning of his public ministry. As you listen to these readings, what new beginnings
do you feel that God has brought about for you?

Yours in Christ,
Montfort Stima
Auxiliary Bishop of Archdiocese of Blantyre
PO Box 385
Blantyre, Malawi, Africa ~ email: stima@globemw.net
†††
Catholic Cemeteries
We remember and give thanks at our regular Eucharistic
celebrations for all of those who have died. All are invited. Unless otherwise noted all Masses are on
Saturday mornings at 10:30 am.
Holyrood~205 NE 2005th St
Shoreline, Wa 98155
January 12, 2013
February 2, 2013
†††
Calvary ~ 5041—35th Ave NE
Seattle, WA 98105
January 19, 2013
February 9, 2013

Parish Life
We need helpers to take down Christmas decorations
and gently pack away the Nativity scene. If at all possible, please come! All the poinsettia flowers will be given
to anyone who would like to have them, (after 2PM on
Jan 13th, (please leave the drip trays)! Thank you again
to all who came on Dec 23rd to help set up the decorations!

The Parish Development staff is now sending
out weekly newsletters and special event announcements by email. We hope that these
emails will help keep you current on Parish
events, schedule changes, important dates and
fun information about our Parish. If you are not
on our email list, but would like to receive the
latest updates electronically, contact Mary Wiseman at mwiseman@stjohnsea.org or (206)7822810 ext. 355.
____________________________________________

Bishop Blanchet High School cordially invites all
CYO grade school basketball players, along with their
parents and coaches, to be our guests at BBHS’ “CYO
NIGHT” on Friday, January 25th at Bishop Blanchet. We
invite you to be our guests, receive special recognition,
and enjoy an evening of basketball contests on GilliganWilkinson Court. The Braves will compete against
Lakeside; Junior Varsity Girls start at 3:15pm, Junior
Varsity Boys at 4:45pm, Varsity Girls at 6:15pm and
Varsity Boys at 8:00pm. All CYO basketball players are
asked to wear their jerseys in order to receive free admission for themselves and their parents on this evening.
Please join us as we honor the Catholic youth of Seattle.
Thank you December Noel House volunteers: Betty
Ericksen, Eileen Miller, Matt Haskins, Celena Kathan, Joanna
Hayes, Maureen Sloane, Marty McCabe, Mike Sloane, Peg
Snyder, Rosalinda Aguirre, Aurora Martin, Molly Martinez,
Karen O'Conner, Ann Amort, Tara Cannava, Allison Pham,
Kristin Kent, Lisette, Nenninger, Mary Ellen Talley and Sue
Carroll. Also a big thanks to Suzie Burke for washing the towels, Kate Bronson for donating a coffee maker and local coffee
shop Tony's for donating fresh ground coffee. Thank you Preschool and 3rd grade families for making Noel House your
Advent project. I will arrange for all donations to be brought
downtown to the shelter.
The shelter is in need of new volunteers to both drive and chaperone. Please contact me at marytkearney@comcast.net or
206 297-7072 if you are interested or have questions. No need
to be Catholic or in the Parish. All hours count towards the
school's suggested 40 volunteer hours per family.

FAITH FORMATION NEWS
THE YEAR OF FAITH

Join us for: The Catholicism DVD Series by Fr.
Robert Barron at 7-8:30PM in Egan; shown
monthly.
Next DVD will be shown Jan. 10th—
Understanding the Mystery of God.
This is a DVD series of 10 videos that helps to explain what Catholics believe and why. Attend all
or any for Free!
Please contact Anne Merklin, at 206-782-2810 or
amerklin@stjohnsea.org. for information.
ADULT CONFIRMATION
Are you an adult, 18 or older, who has never received
Confirmation? Would you like to be confirmed and receive the gifts of the Holy Spirit through Confirmation? Remember adults who want to be a Godparent or
Confirmation sponsor are required to be Confirmed. Adult Confirmation sessions begin Wed. January 9th at 7-8:30 in Quigley, Chapel room. For more
information contact Anne Merklin at 206-782-2810 or
amerklin@stjohnsea.org.
BAPTISM
The next Baptisms for Infants and children under age 7
years, will be Feb. 2-3rd. To sign-up for baptisms and to
find out about preparation classes please contact Anne
Merklin, at 206-782-2810 or amerklin@stjohnsea.org.
____________________________

Newly Designed
Parish Website
www.stjohnsea.org
Pat James and Ali Feary have spent many
hours updating and organizing our new and
improved Parish website. It looks great and
is easy to use. Check it out!

Please remember the following people who are ill or
homebound in your prayers this week.
Jim Boesflug & family
Dawn Crawford
Bob Frank
Dan Keily
Ron Klein & family
Gina Kelley

Don LaBarre
Bob & Toni Lasser
MacCaulay-Walker Family
Mario Matos
Oskar Miranda
Linda Sullivan

And for those who have died, especially Elsie Shogren.
_________________________

The Year of Faith Saints
Oct. 11, 2012-Nov. 24, 2013
The Saint of the Month during the Year of Faith will be from
the American Saints, Blesseds and Venerables, selected by the
US Bishop’s Conference during the Year of Faith, who demonstrate the virtues of Witnessing to our Faith and a missionary
spirit.

St. Elizabeth Ann Seton
Feast day ~ January 4

Ministry Meetings
Amigos de Peru-1st Monday 7pm
Knights of Columbus-2nd Tuesday 7pm Q-13
St Vincent de Paul– 1st & 3rd Sun. 9:45-10:30am-Mezz
Crafting for Charithy-3rd Sat, 9-11am Q 13
Stewardship —A Disciples Response
In today’s second reading, St. Paul tells the Corinthians (and
us) that all of our gifts are from God and that they are given,
not for ourselves alone, but for the common good. But the generosity of God knows no limits — the miracle at Cana reminds
us that whenever we faithfully do as God asks, He can change
our gifts of water into wine!

———————————————

Electronic Giving @ St John’s is easy!
Now you can donate from your Smart
phone!
St John the Evangelist now offers a mobile version of our online giving page to
make it easy for you to give anytime from
your smart phone. Simply scan the image
you see here using your phone’s QR code reader or go
to :
www.stjohnsea.org and locate the online giving page.
Or you can donate enter:

https://www.eservicepayments.com/31165.htm
on your web browser.
Worried that you won't have anything to put in the
basket when it comes around on Sunday if you
give online? We have placed laminated cards in
the pews that say "“I give electronically." Just drop
one in the basket as it passes by.

———————————Do you have a family member or neighbor in or from our parish who would like to stay in touch with the St. John community ? We would like to expand our Ministry to the homebound. In addition to taking Communion to these people we
would like to reach out with a phone call or greeting card to say
hello and that we are thinking about them. We will also need
volunteers. Please contact Loretta Fletcher-782-3529 or Marion
Johnson –782-5084 if you would be interested, or if you know
of someone who might enjoy this type of outreach.

Founder of the Sisters of Charity of St. Joseph.
Considered founder of the Catholic School system in the U.S.

St Elizabeth Ann Seton was the charming “belle of the
ball” as a young woman in New York City, linked to all
the first families. At the age of 19, she fell in love and
married, the wealthy, handsome William Magee Seton.
The two had a very happy marriage, raising five children.
Ten years after they were married, William’s business
and health both failed, and Elizabeth was left a poor widow with five children to raise alone. Her love for the Eucharist led her to convert to Catholicism and founded the
first order of religious women in America, the Sisters of
Charity of St. Joseph, a religious community based on the
Rule of St. Vincent de Paul. She was able to still raise
her children, as well as live the life of a sister and found
several schools. She became the co-founder of the first
free Catholic School in America.

